
? Whilst it year to year, with a fair statemet
on in question,, of its Revenue and its Expenditure,

Ay. upon the Eng- the names of its Missionaries and
-the ' Respectable their Stations ;-What have se-
upon the poor per- crecy and I Honesty to do with

»e salvation this in- each other in the spread of Divine
k) proniote. But 1ruth ? I mîantain that secrecy in
,liih Gentleman' or the al'airs of a public Institution rel-

ble Clergyman,' or ative to the points just mentionedt
>gue and Bennett, or are ajust ground of suspicion. Such

*, or myself know any suspicion does exist and is strength-
ig of it,.I rejoice ex' enetd from day to day if R. there-

d congratulate you fore is the Friend of the Cqmmittee
&s Public, and the "6 Ne w of the New England :Company" and

>m pany," that ,e huve doesreallv know what he appears to
one at least, who kXnows know, Jet hiif without lose of time

is therefure able to make us defend the Society, disabuse the pub-
*w s.ôöet'ing about the " New- lie and forever tranquilize ihè iinds

1nghihni Company", and iti opera of the «incredible" and the ' credu-
tions. Near the close of the commu- lou4' by removig .those suspicions.
nication, R. tells us in à round, un Let iim give us a faithful report of
i1gali!id nîduner, tlat " thefunds of its Hkitory; its Missionaries, its sta-
t'nisSciay are not large, nor ih ex- 'tioxis, its operations, its success, its
ertions peat : the lauer,. Aowever,. cotrle and its expenditu'e; I darf
o+espiond with the former." In th]iS predict that American Writérs and

shîort sentence we have threc thngs editors, as the faithful organs of .the
roundy gssekted, twç of w.hicli I call public, will be satistied with i'6hing
upon I. to prove or relrget. That the less . and should lie succeed, I shaid
exertioDs of the Society are not great, readily acknowledge that I am wrongi
(that they are in proportion to their as in such a Case, would certainly bu:'
ability, insignificr4nt') I readily grant ; coné,-
but t4at their funds are not large. Another Englis Gantlema.
and tlat their exertions. are not pro
portioued to lhema i flatly denv, and March 19, 1823.
deny, it, on the authority of direct
conni uiication with 'various indivi-
duals. Tie knowledge hwever, We regret that our Paper was s
which Il. appears to posbesf is just far made up previous to the recep'
that of which the pubuliç ougþt to be tion of a Communication signed
put it possession, not Rerejy by the " Sylvanus" as to preclude the posi-
vague ip.e dixit ot aî'i mdàivîdual, bility Of nserting it in this Number-
known or unknown, but by a succinct It shall however, appear i our
annual report of its operations frpmu next.
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